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WINNIPEG, JULY 7.

BRANDON EXPERIMENTAL
FARDI REPORT.

Te annuai report of S. A. Bediford,
superintcndent of tire Maziltob.t ex-
ireriniental farn, for the year 1891>,
appears In the blue book reeently
issueti Iy the Dominion governmnent
on thiq Important tiepartment of Its
work. In lntroduclng fils report Mr.
B3edford notes that the season began
very unfavorably. Seeding diti flot
ùommence until A.prII 15, anti was
stoppeti again for flve dayq on tie
l<Jtl of that month. May wvas un-
usualiy cloudy and wet. Jolie ivas
rainy ln Its rrier part andi briglit
anti warzr later. The wheat crop for
tre year was remarkably uniforni In
character, and the quality of tire
grain was much above tie average.
Ili certain districts fîrjury was caus-
ed fromn bleaclrlng in Uhe stook, whichi
is îîartlally accounted for by the In-
zidecluaite suPPlY of threshlng outtits
ani(tilieverY rlsly praclice of tliresh-
ing from the stook. & few districts
report danmage froni the Iressianl 1Y.
sonethisig almnost unknown In former
yeafrs. The usual tests of Varleties Of
sprlng wlieat andi othlrr grains, grass-
..* anti vegetables .vc,.e malle at tlre
tarin. A varlety of sprlng Wheat
known as Early Iliga wVas foufi t
ripeir very quiclIY. anti Is îronoulicetd
a promising Icind for districts troubi-
etl with frost. Il rîpens 20 days el1-
er than Ilcd or WVhite Pife. The tes
for lve years baclc have resulteti fil
çGoose whcat taking fii-st Place Il,
ptoint or yleld;. White Fife second
pliace, Crown third, andi Ild rife
tourth. Lotioga whcat, a varlety
oince mucli taiked abtut In Manitob)a,
I.; 11No away iown In tIre 1cale. '£ie
respcCtive meritti 0£ suinmer faliow-
iniganti f sprrlng anti fail ploughlng
acere obtained lut a test covering date
of ripening, yleld of ber-y anti straw,
utc. Tis resuiteti In fall ploughilng
.givlng the best returns, but general

experlence or previous years lins been
In favor, of spring îrioughiing. Otiier
tests witir %vli.eit lnchîilet: Ploughng
untier of grecen cropa. anti eariy, mne-
diui anti late sowing. Sitilar tests
'vere mrade wlth oats, barley, pease,
etc. Banner oats gave Uie best re-
suits, anti Odessa anti Canatiiln
'1horpe bariey. T1'le yieid of oats for
the season iras very satistîrctory anti
tie sales of titis grain for oatmeai
anti feeding purposes «Ire I ncreaslîîg
eaeh year. anti wIli pî'obabiy continue
to do so If a suficlent eitantity of No.
1 grade Is grown. A fairiy pure anti
dlean sample of ireavy Manitoba oats
is looketi upon with, mucir favor -by
oetlmea,l iillers tlrroughout the Do-
minlion anti lintis ready sale at ne-
munerative prices; but muci of the
unts ofiereti are smnutly, bttily mix-
cd wllh wheat anti below the stand-
ard la Nweighit. Tis, Mr. B3edford
sa"s. Is due to farmers growing
tis grain on ]anci partiy exhausteti
by ropeateti crops of wlieat Insteati
tif snwlng theni lin tic order uf a reg-
ular rotation. The experiencc ait
Brandon 19 thrtt not mnore tItan two
ci-0p5 of wheat q1iould precedle an oat
crop. the first crop ot irbeat belng
sown on fallow.

Spealdng of barley te report says
The six.ý-rowved vanieties are Uie best
adapteti for generai cultîvation la
titis province. they nipen early anti
cau be sown after ail other grain
anti wiii ripen eariy enoughi to es-
cape injury frutt fali frosts. Tire
strawv 15 ullusualiy stuCf anti briglit
anti the cars f11 weli.

Fitty-one varleties of irease wre
testeti during the year. ou thse resuits
of whiclr the report saYS : I s a
rratter for regret that pease are not
more extensively grown In tbis prov-
ince. Tiley yield bigh, the pea bug Is
unknown. tire saniffie 15 Cqual to tiiat
grown fl tce best pea sections of On-
tarlo, anti the price obtaîneti is bigir.

Intima cornr for feeti ptirposes yieid-
cd about an average crop fast year.
Ainong tue Iîromtlslng;, varletties for
titis country are Pearce's Prolific.
L.otigfllow andi Sanfonti, anti Nor'th
Dakota Flint. Tirese are ail excellent
for dryv fotider or ensilage Iupss

'rire spring andi earlY sumitner 0£
1S119 were favorable for tic growtii of
field rmots aisd no injury -%as exireri-
ecedt front -inscet citemies. Thre bar-
vest wcatlier %vas, hoivever, too dIry
for lurnipa anti mangels. Grasses antd
clover aIso donc weli. Brome grass
seetl la la great demnrd.

Lxperinients In cattle fecding show-
cd that wheat straw lias consîicerable
value as a fotitier la 'Manitoba «whcu
uqed inl connection wlth roots anti
grain.

'e Ielrinlment witl frulit trees
elloweti tîrat tice .wil Silbnr crab)
apinle agaîn gave a1 large t'rel. These.;(
w.ildj crabs ane as8 yet toco smiali to li
of commiercial value.

.Nmong tire Samail fruits cotraider-
able succeas iras achieveti. C1arrants

yieldeti fairiy We'il. Two varleties of
gooSeberrles, SitWia Imîrroveti anti
Ilotîgiton (flne so iveil ns t0 be rec-
oniîended for generat cuttvaton.
flaspbeîrles yieltied abtindantly.

A forelit trceL sielter bell which ivvau
plaîtte In ltmS lias nowv neaclîcti anî
ativanceti stage of growth anti the
Irees are doing weli. Tire beit coni-
Prises B3ox Eider, EuI, Ash, Blrcb,
Cottonwood, Poplar, Spruce, Pîne anti
Arbor Vitae.

rThese anti mfany otiier experîments
of great interest tu producers ln
ManItuba ivere carrîcti ors at tire farn
durlng the year.

WViîîîîipe-r City Coltîncil.
TIre regular fortnigly meeting ut

tue Wlinipeg clty council iras reid.on
Tuesday evening of titis week. A rno-
lion iras passeti acceptlng lte tender
of the Bell Teleplhone Co. to continue
tue tire alarn systeni now operateti
by tltem for two years. The eariy
cioslng by-law was Pasrid. The fin-
anîce comînittce report recommending
irat lthe tender of the Continental
Lite Insurance Co. of S10,05> anti ac-
cruet inttereat for 310.OÙOt of ten year
debentures iras accepteti. Tire reconi-
inentiation of this committce tirat a
irroiroseti bonus to certain officiais of
tire itealtir departunent for services In
connection with tire late smali-pox
quarantine be not agi-ced *to, ias re-
terreti back to comiilîe. Thre board
of works recomînendeti a large auia-
ber ef sidewalks, pavement anti boule-
vard improvements wlîich were
agreeti to anti after discussion of
otirer natters the council adjourneti.

Ne'w Tariff.
The Inecase la tuie preferential tar-

iti: on British goodq matie by thre Doin-
mieon irouse durIng Ils present session.
iront mbt effeet on Mondtay morning
las. Tîte tarif£ îrow iurovîdes a redue-
lion of :33 1-3 pier cent. of lthe tiuty ou
ail gootis mnanufactureti lia Great Brît-
ain coîning Int Canada insteati of :25
per cent.

Early lstg
Tue Wilnnipeg clerks anti titeir

tnienits irio bave assisted i n tIre
inoveient arc t0 be congratulaleti
upoir tire Passage of the by-law by
the cilY coliacil lasI Tuestiay eveningF
nraking It complulaory for~ stores t0 bc
cioseti aI (; o'ciock, excepting on Sat-
urndays. Tis la a reformn NIvrcli wii
work liardsii to iro one anti will do
a, great deal towartis rendering muore
pleasant anti agrecable lire lot or a
vLrîy %vortiry class of citizens. The
oîîly Peoplle wlîo appear to be dlsap-
poiîîted arc the Jews anti pawabrok-
ers.

Thre T-wlie, 1rd.t
Tire îreakness 0f tire twine market

lbas been frrrurer enrphasizeti iy arr-
otîrer flecline In price. Tire sellers
"'ho ivere endeavonIng t0 inaintain
tIre îru.a\iintisn price, Il cents for sisal
anti standard, have chùpped ilt an-
other enît aird .10 cenrts 13 nov tire
irigliest prîce asketi by any bouse fer
Iliose grades: Meantime, some otirer
biouses have issueti quotations eut-
ling sisal anti standaurd to 9l cents.
Ma ila. Is greraily ielti at 12 cents
anti pure uianilia at 13. A Cciv open
quotationb by Postal1 card or cireuilar
]lave appeared.-ChIcago Farm lm-
pleriOtint Newvs.
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